Song Lyrics....
Free Your Mind
Baby free your mind
And maybe you will find a little love
A little love for your brother/sister
Come on everybody why you listenin’ to a druggie
Sittin’ on a white horse leadin’ you down a crooked course
Don’t you see he uses fear just to keep your listenin’ ear
While your under his control he’ll steal away your very Soul
Come on everybody why you makin’ him that many
As he sharpens up his sword and makes you follow every word
Don’t you let the evil one control the smokin’ gun
Don’t you let him have your hate or it might be your final fate
It’s time to open up your heart and let your SoulShine ..shine on brother
It’s time to let your SoulShine... shine on sister

Love Power
Callin’ for a new direction
Don’t wanna hear another song about deception
Just wanna listen to a new connection
Between the people of a world collection
Cause love is in the air - All you’ve got to do is figure out a way to care/share
Love is all around us - All you’ve got to do is give it out to your brothers/sisters
Say.................................Love Power
Let me hear you say...Love Power
All we need is...Love Power
Everybody say...Love Power
No more songs about destruction
It’s time to take a little turn at the junction
And sing about the positive function
Between the people and the love construction
I challenge you today to have a conversation with your neighbor
Or find a way to lend a helping hand to a stranger
The power’s in the thread that connects us to each other

Circle of Love
I was walkin’ around just the other day feelin’ a little blue
When I heard a voice cut through my thoughts, said “sweetie, this is for you”
I turned to see the smiling face of a woman with a flower in her hand
She said, “remember it’s love that conquers, Pass it on when you can”
Oh the circle of love - Gotta keep it movin’ - Round and round’ - Gotta keep it movin’
I was standin’ in line just the other day at the local grocery store
When I noticed a man in front of me, He was runnin’ a little short
I tapped him on the shoulder and said, “this money is for you”,
I said,“someone taught me that love will conquer, won’t you pass it on too”
I was drivin’ in my car just the other day listenin’ to the news
When I heard a voice through the speaker say “tell me what would you do”
He told about an honest man who returned a wallet he had found
He said, “I think this man knows that we can conquer if we pass the love around”

Our Love
Hold me just a little closer honey
Tell me it’ll be alright
Squeeze me just a little tighter baby
Don’t give up the fight for our love, my love, all I need is your love
All I need is
To kiss you just a little longer honey
Show you it’ll be alright
Caress you just a little more often baby
Don’t give up the fight for our love, my love, All you need is my love
All you need is
To love me just a little stronger baby
Tell me it’ll be alright
And I’ll love you just a little more often honey
Don’t give up the fight for our love, our love, all we need is our love
All we need is
The kind of love that lasts
Because it never fails to trust or give up hope
That we will always be the way we are today

Soul Sister
Callin’ for a shero
Llike Lucy or Suiko
Like Sojouner and Julia
Like Susan or Lucretia
Just like the abolitionist
And all the brave Suffragists
Don’t you know it’s up to us
To fight for peace and justice
Callin for an idol
Like Gloria or Rosa
Like Rosalie or Ovington
Like Abigail or Tubman
Just like the liberationists
And all the brave activists
Don’t you know it’s up to us
To fight for peace and justice
B. Von Suttner said…
“Perhaps the universal sisterhood is necessary before a universal brotherhood is possible”
I say...
It’s time to come together sisters
Rise up to the challenge
Stand up and be accountable
Callin’ for an icon
Like Hillary or Shehan
Like Oprah or Melinda
Like Mia or Teresa
Just like the peace activists
And all the great religionists
Don’t you know it’s up to us
To fight for peace and justice
Listen to your Soul, Sister…
Listen to you SoulSister

Work it on Out
Sometimes it’s not that easy ... Sometimes it’s not that hard
It’s all about the hustle that keeps it up to par
Don’t need no silly talk to make it feel alright
Just need a little little Smooch-smooch at the end of every night
Oh no you can’t give in or up the fight - you know that’s not what it’s about
You gotta work it on out - You gotta work it on out
I used to think around it ...I use to think a fool
Got nothin’ for my effort but a ticket back to school
Now I just cool my big jets and wait ‘til it’s all gone
And then I get a little smooch-smooch at the start of every dawn
Oh no you can’t give in or up the fight - you know that’s not what it’s about
You gotta work it on out - You gotta work it on out
Sometimes it’s not that easy... Sometimes it’s really hard
Can’t think about the hustle - can’t try to win the war
Just need to come together to make it work alright
And give a little smooch-smooch all day and every night
Oh no you can’t give in or up the fight - you know that’s not what it’s about
You gotta work it on out - You gotta work it on out

Soul Love
Nobody told me what to look for in a man
So at first I tried to mold one from a tiny grain of sand
I should have known that when the house kept fallin’ down
To stand on the Rock that God had shown me
I just needed to come around to my Soul Love
When I finally listened to my heart I knew just what I needed to do
It was time to open up the lock to the Rock I already knew
He gave me the love I needed I could hear it in the sound
Of the pounding of my heart ya
I just need to come around to my Soul Love
So let me tell you ladies what your man should be
So listen very closely cause my words gonna set you free
He should fill up all your heart now cause he knows what makes it pound
And you should never want for nothing
Cause your Rock will be around when it’s your Soul Love

Missing
(Dedicated to everyone effected by the 911 and Katrina disasters...& To loved ones lost and lost love)
Long night without you here
Can’t help feelin’ blue
I know I’ll see you soon
But my heart can’t stop missin you
Long week without you here
Didn’t know I’d feel so blue
How long ‘til I se you babe
Cauz my heart can’t stop missin’ you
Long time without you here
Oh Lord, I feel so blue
Will I ever see you love
Oh my heart can’t stop missin’ you
How long will I be without you dear Cause all I feel is blue
Don’t know if I’ll see you here
But my heart can’t stop missin’ you
My heart can’t stop missin’ you
My heart won’t stop missin’ you
My heart can’t stop missin’ you

Gimme the Funk
I like a story song like a book
I even like a funny little song with a hook
Sometimes I like to sing a sweet old rhyme
Just like you hear in a lullaby
But it ain’t hip if the bass don’t move
Come on let me hear the way you make it groove
Gimme, gimme, gimme the funk
The junk that moves the people
Get it, get it right on down
Right down for the people
Nothin’ wrong with sappy when you need a cry
Nothin’ wrong with happy when you need a sigh
I kinda like to sing about ‘you do me wrong’
Just like you hear in a silly love song

Pie/Cake
Go to work all day - makin’ money just to give it away
Can’t seem to make ends meet - Ain’t enough to keep me on my feet
Ain’t got no 401K but I know it’s gonna be o.k.
Cause my oh my – do I get a piece of the pie
My oh my – do I get a slice of the cake
Don’t need no DSL – cable or the latest cell
I’d rather put the boys through school - Than spend my money on a brand new jewel
Ain’t got no 401K, or stock in Ebay but I know it’s gonna be o.k.
This simple life gives me freedom to live out my dreams
To survive and not to give out too much to the man
That takes away your life…your love…your soul…your time…your way
But I’m willing to live without
The things I don’t need or doesn’t help a people out
Of world that hates just to have a way of life and why
Ain’t got no 401K, or stock in Ebay, but at the end of the day I know it’s gonna be o.k.

Alright
Alright-alright…can’t wait all night
O.K. – O.K….can’t wait all day
Coffee in the mornin’ – break of day
Thought about sleepin’, but there ain’t no way
Lovin’ in the mornin’ birds & bees
Take time for swarmin’ – swingin’ from trees
Say… Alright-alright…can’t wait all night
O.K. – O.K….can’t wait all day
Sugar in the evenin’ - sunset away
Moon is the warnin’ – come what may
No chance of sleepin’ – up all night
Could’ve been dreamin’ – give up the fight
Say - Alright-alright…can’t wait all night
Say - O.K. – O.K….can’t wait all day
Delight after eatin’ – noontime hour
No time for nappin’ – not even a power
Sparks are ignitin’ – stone and sticks
All about timin’ – for getting the kicks

Funkification (n.)[funk-i-f-ika-shun] a new millennium movement; when all people stand up and fight
for cultural unity and peace; to demand that leaders in a Democratic nation be accountable for their
actions and decisions; inspired by 1960's Funk Music and its connection to the Black Power
Movement.
It's gonna take a unification of the people of an entire nation
To bring it to the situation – there's got to be communication
Talkin' 'bout funkification
So stand up for the groove people
Get your body to move children
We've got somethin' to prove
Everybody's talkin' 'bout Funkification
It's gonna take a confrontation with the people of the public relation
To bring about a modification of the policies that plague our nation
Talking 'bout funkification
Come on everybody stand up for the funk
Time to move your body – stand up for the funk
Stand up for your right baby – move it for the fight people
Time to reunite, ya, everybody's talkin' bout Funk

